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ROBERTS EXCLUDED, 01illcom
Pennsylvania Democrats Blaze
'

the Way for Their Brethren.
The Caucus Almost a Unit for

Constitutional Revision,

Majority Report .of Committee
Adoptsd by the House.

l/u!u*^-:uiiu":rujJu!™iViiil-UUG^JilU*^
"

Voluntary Liquidation^ -^
THIS HISBEHDEU-litJTHE VOTE 268/ TO 50, BRYAN FOR THE PRESIDEN&YDATE «YFT; TO /BE -FIXED,

The Assets to Be Concerted Into Casli

. and Distributed. -State Committee Chooses Him With-

. out Waiting for Convention^.; ,

monSays He is "Martyr to a
Spasm of Prejudice." :

Anotlier Conference :Next / Thursday on
This Point.

'

ENI/.vnGE THE BIG ISI.AX» PI^XST.^
A IJIG 31F,ETI"VG AT IIAKRISBORG.JJACK ai'KSTIO.V IX SEXATE AGAIX; "VI3W I.TXE/ TO.' WASHINGTON.

runoy nciilicK to I*ritcTiaril'» Attack

on Propo-NCtl "Vorih Carolina Suf-

frnsre Law—Sharp Colloqnj- He-

sjn'ctiiipr Cause of Civil"VVar.:

Vroposctl Muk for Seaboard Air-

Liiite—AVillingr.to Buy State's In-

terest in the X.,'F. & P., and "Will

Guarantoe (lie Present Revenue.

TJie Democratic -Xeailer Speaks _on.

the Currency.; and Philippine tlncs-

tions, and the TrnstH-DnnKers of

. Single Golti- Standard. ;. \u0084

and supplanted 'by para^rraphV: of/w-isdoni;:;

"If^we^ail'tddo our/duty.:ndw.VrrcoricludedJ
the:'eloquent^ speaker,/ "those of jus^whose;
heads^re'Swhite^ng/'by;?the/sn6wsVthat
never4

rmelt/wili. go -to:our. grave?,. and/o ver.
our^bodiesiin /future; years-will;:l6at/the'
ariatheirias/heaped • on/us /oy/posterity/ for
the-heritage of damnable woe:we; have left
them-"

;//,VIGOROUS ADVOCACY.... . -
/ Senator -Bruce;a dvocated the ;conven tiori:
in;no;:uncertain.: tones.- /His; speech /was; a':

very? short/ one",7-
but 'it-.was :vigorous^ and

exceedingly /pointed. /Mr. Johri/whitehead'
followed ;,ln?opposition;td the; convention,-
riiakirig;an:exce'edingiy. humorous :speech;
which /.repeatedly ;convulsed 'the -•caucus:
with.laughter. -'Seriously.; he thought there
was ;no.demand" for.: a constitutional con-
vention. ' •/ \u25a0

' "*
;V \u25a0'.\u25a0'. • ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•-\u25a0'.

// Colonel \u25a0\u25a0 George /Wayne Anderson"'advo-
cated": a,"conven tiou. \.The people; ofjRich-
mond wanted /a change.,- /He v thought;-the
Coiistitutibri^shbuldibe ameridedrinf so; far
as :\u25a0 iticoiitrblledi.the '/judiciary;//that /the
laws; goyerriirig .this.brarich .of/ the gbyern-
riient could" be -materially.; improved.: He
thought';/too, that :eoristitutiona.lv amend-,
rrients." should' be'made.yestiijgmbre power
inYcourities; thus relieving, the General As-
sembly'of- many, of the: unnecessary, duties
it is.called'' on to perform.

~ . • / •
- "

THE VOTE TAKEN., /'
/. • Mr.;Ayei-s :called the', pending /question,

but .his motion was voted down. /Captain
Featherston .!called 'the .previous question,
which '\u25a0was ..agrepd . to,:arid Mr;-Pollock's
resolution was,voted down. .Mr. Luptbii's
resolution was then called up; and;agreed
to by a large majority.:This resolution is
as follows: \u0084." /-/ .'///./•:

\u25a0"' -/"Resolved, That- it is ..the sense^-of this
caucus that / a..?-, cotistitutional convention
\u25a0'should;. be;held." : /-? . ; -.":-.; /':Mr. 'Saunders then offered a resolution
tliat \u25a0.thecaucus proceed at once to lix the
time/that the/ call' for the convention
should .be /submi tted- .:.-2<lr. Flood) opposed
this,, and Mr. Saundei-s explained that" he
merely 'offered, the/ resolution' to test .the
sense of.,the caucus.;' / . / -•//;.

Mr.v -McAllister offered as a substitute
that when the caucus adjourn it/adjourn
to meet on Thursday night .next, when a

[time will balixed- for submitting- the ques-
tibn. -This \yas agreed to/ and the/caucus
adjourned." .. \u25a0 . ;/ /

'
; •. ; ; '

ITS OWX I/IXK TO WASH IXGTOX.

'MET DEATH OS THE KAII..

He Holds It.TlioukH Heavily Attack-,

etl—General /Wootljsatt- Killed;

/ LONDON; Jariuary 2i—The; War OfHce ;
has": issued Ithe// following/dispatch : 'rom;
Spearman's Camp. \u25a0/dated "January/;2jtli,-
12:10 a. ir: /\u25a0'\u25a0 /\u25a0\u25a0 / . -..;-,
/ \ ''General VVarr^n's ;troops last night..oc-
cupied -Spiori surprising/ the .small;
rgarriaon, who fled: Ithas been held by-us
all.day. though

'
we" were tieaviiy.iittacked,'

especially by a very annoying /shell -fire.".
""I fear our casualties are considerable,

and I-have to icforin j-on, with regret, \u25a0

that General "^"oodgate was dangerously,

wounded.- \u25a0-..\u25a0-. \u25a0 . / \u25a0-. .
"General Warren is of the opinion that

lie /has. rendered /the enemy's position

untenable. :;The
"

\u25a0'.•men's .v courage V is
splendid." , •

' '•'.-"' - " '

\u25a0/-BULLER'S.TASK STILLGREAT.
//LONDON, /January i"..—The jubilation
over General v

- Warren's achievement in
capturing Spion Kop is chastened^b*" tho

realization that -his success, is only pro-
visional, as it:appears clear/from Gen-
eral Buller.'s- dispatch that the Boers
fully..recognise- the strategical importance
of Spiqn Kop.iand/that, at the time his
message; was sent off, they';/ had not

abandoned the. hope/ of recapturing the,
.position. Nevertheless, a heavy load, of
anxiety has bee^n' removed from the na-
tion, and there is a general expectation

that as the' British';.have" succeeded in
keeping- the -hill all day long, they .will,
manage to retain it until' General War-
ren plants guns enough on It to dominate
the "Boer trenches, right and left. There
isthe usual disposition here to exaggerate

the importance of the point scored, but

the ;best informed People realize; that Gen-
eral Buller. still has a taskahead of him
calling/for the -most dogged persistence
and untiring attacks,- and that;the difti-

culties will/ increase as the position;
/develops." / . / /

GENERAL WOODGATE SUCCUMBS..
/ LONDON, Januarj.'. 25.—Advices have

been received from Spearman's Camp that
General -Woodgate/ has succumbed, to the

wounds he
'
received in the attack upon

:
Spion Kop. • /" .

Seveu-PineH- Car Huns Over Charle.s

/' JJciwley-IIiH leu;* Cut Off. ;

/Car No. 198, on thtj Seven-Pines electrle.
railway./ran over Charles Beasley. a. young,
\u25a0white nian. at "a quarter-past .12 o'clock
this /morning, .producing injuries which

caused death/two hours and a half later. .
The wheels of- the front \u25a0'• truck passe<l

over both legs.' .' One was /crushed above
"the ankie and /the -other. above the knee.
/Beasley died' "in the' ambulance, just be-

fore reaching the Retreat for the Sick.
The car, which was in charge, of.Con-

diictor r;Fuqua and ilotorman Selph, left

/Sfi.ven.Pir l^.'it-U:"."ifor the/last- run home.

The accident happened
"
twenty nVinutes

later at Orme's/Lane'Station,/ about half-
way between Seven Pines "and U"-i city.
Beasley was lying;partly across the track

.when the -car struck him. His presence
was not detected in time to stop . the car
before the front.wheels passed over him.-

The injured- man was taken aboard and
brought to the city. The ambulance, in
charge of Dr. Goode, was summoned, and

started from Twenty-ninth and P streets

to the Retreat for the Sick. The shock

and the' loss of blood, however, . were so
great that tho man died en:route. Dr..
Michaux, the company's physician, was
with Dr. Goode, in the ambulance.

Beasley was about 25 years old, and mar-
ried. He. lived at No. 2515 eust Broad
street, and; was employed at the yards ;cf

the W. R. TriggShip-BuildingCompany;.

The James River,Falls Paper-; nridjPu"p~j|
mil has/ decided to go into volutitary /

liquidation.'/This was agreed upon ununi^
mousty at a larKoly-attencled ;ineetius";of£
tht« • stockiiqlders ;held yesterday after-i'i

;n<x>n.
" . \u25a0 '." S~-

\u25a0The assets of the' company willbe;madog
avaiiabie for,distribution arridiie th©st6ck.-if
holders ut'.oJice. The ooinpsuiy.has'on de-/:;
posit cash to the amount o£ ?2S.C*)t). 'flhoj
twt> sites which had been- .purchaseti .;on.
and near the/ river front.

-
together with/,

whatever else the company, has \u25a0_in the ;/

way of assets, will be sold. . \u25a0*../" . \u25a0\u25a0-... \u25a0"

Itis believed that the reimbursement .of.:;
the. stoekholtlers out of the funds; which-'
wilt thus ;be.made available /;wUl:be/ nearly1':1 ':

complete. The opinion, was* expressed "yes-^*
terday. that none of the /stbekliolrlera ;\u25a0;

I would lose more than 2 or Z periceut. on. ;

i the venture. -Even that small margin -rnay^
ibo m;ido good." \u25a0\u25a0' c . '/:

|MORKMONEY INEJIG ISLANDPUNTS
j Following the announcement of ;;thofj
liquidation • of this/ company comes . th«*

-
gratifying statement, that the Bedfonly
Pulp and Paper \u25a0" Cohipariy," !owned ':bi*s;
practically the same men, vvii.be grea,tly/S
enlarged. The plant on Big-.Island /is,ot;
large proportions even, now; but the Riches
mond Company, which recently came :in, /
control, -proposes to operate the establislw;/
mentor, a much more extensive scale. /:/
./ The" Big Island property was recently-
bought by the following syndicate of Rich-/:
mond men, all of whom were intevesteUK
Inthe James-River Falls Paper- aridPulp-/;
Mill:Messrs. Pascal Davie."'.'H." Ex, Valen- /
tihe>." H. W. Rountree, Fairfax Christian.'^
R. R. Harrison. W. B. Davie, E. A.Hoeri;/'
and others. One or tv,-u of these gentie- /
men have drawn out since.

,C; ORGANIZED LAST VKAR.
i^/^lie'.Jr.Tiverf^liiver/Fali^'-Pnper-and^rulp^
j-Miil was "ovgariiz'.'d /last year; It /\vart|
j capitali:ied at -Two calls, one.: of/
in per cent, and another of 10 per cent:.

'

had been made by the directors. /ThusVl
$7*i,Col> had btenpaid In. Forty-seven !th6u^|
sand dollars was 'expended./ in:"3ecurin'ff.|
water-front property. Originally, the /iur.i
tention was to • build on/part/of: thei sitp/
of the old Haxall-Crenshaw .mills, .unilS
preparatory to /erecting the paper^/mll!,^
and the; establishment of :the etectric^
plant the old buildings /were torn down.:|
I^ater, however, it was decided to bullrti
elsev;here, and in carrying out; that -"dtt{;"
cision the Gallego corn-mill property was |
purchased. The machinery in the jcorriii
mills- was remove.l ,pr>-paracorj- thaj
introduction of paper-making machinery S;

Additions were to be built to ther miltJ
property. . • ,-:

Before the actual work of eroctlori/.o*/;
additions was commenced, or orders :'f(»r/i
machinery were placed, thef proposition ";tj>;?
discontinue operations was .. broached.^

j Fortunately, in view of all the- oircum--;

Istances, no contructti were "entered. Into:ft
otherwise, the tft'-'i. ion to -wind up tha^
affairs of the curni'Jtny '.would *!iavi> i»ii-._.
tailed.considerable/ lohw on the Kentl*raciiy

interested: . '-..',
THE FrN'AT.

'

DKCISION.
- -

The conclusion to "go into H<iuidatti>it|
was reached only after mature considera^
tion./ Three :meetings hay« 'been >he!d jix|
the past month. Each of themeetlnKs pro^a
vfous to the one held yoHterdayadjourn^L^
after dlscussfon without reaching anirg

conclusion.!/:.; : //i';1
Entire acrord in all propositions ;befomj

the conference chanicterized / the . actiot*^
of/yesterday.'s meeting. ../Nearly /all:|tht>j
stock was"' represented. The -vote /to^g^J
into liquidation was unanimous. Jj

'
-\u25a0'\u25a0'-'•\u25a0:: :.i.''-1.-\u25a0"••'. \u25a0-''.'--\u25a0. -\u25a0\u25a0 ---.- - .-•\u25a0*»\u25a0

'
-'.

The Two Companies /Composed: of.
\u25a0"'...-..\u25a0

"'
/."

'. •\u25a0 / . ". .." r"-;\u25a0 w.

rractically the .',Soine Richra'ondE ;'
./;. \u25a0""• \u25a0 . "'

,-/\u25a0\u25a0. /.. \u25a0 / ;:. / "'.,'"^;i-V'''.!-v~T.I:'-fi'\^
/^levi

—
Stoc*khol«ler."» . tit Local Com-/

l»:»ny AVtlt liose IJttte.

SACKIKICK SALE OF CHlS.ii

M. «t 0.-lU'.s!Cen. Deal UenU-il.

Nl'W URLJiANS, January 25.—The
story that the Illinois Central was to be-
come the purchaser of the Mobile and
Ohio fuilrocid, which had some apparent
foundation in the simultaneous arrival
here of Prti.sident Stuyvesant Fish, of the
Illinois Central, ami President Kuss'jll,
of the Mobile and Ohio, was given at
least a temporary, quietus to-night by the
assurance of.an authorized; interview, fin
which the purchase ot the one road by
the other is denied. ,Mr. Russell said,
however, that a broker, a. Chicago man,
had approached him at his oftice in Mo-
bile, about two we^ks ago, and said -.he
wanted to buy the Mobue and Ohio for
the Illinois Central. "I told him Idid
not own the road," said Mr.Russell, "and
that It-was impossible for him to buy
the road, exeepc through the active co-
operation of- \V.Butler Duncan, chairman
of the Board of Directors. Mr. Fish has
said to me since Ihave been here in New
Orleans the .last, two days that this
broker had no. authority to act fur the
Illinois Central in any way."

, PIARRISBURG, PA.,. January ;:2s.— The
State Democratic Committee set the pace
for the Democracy of/other States ..to-day;
by making W. J. J3ryan;its choice/for, the
presidency, in1200." \u25a0\u25a0" . - / :

This action"- was taken by the committee
while Colonel Brjan was on his way to
Harrisburg from New York, to attend the
meeting and confer . with, party/leaders.

This/. ls, probably the/first time In the
party's "history that the Democrats of
Pennsylvania, have indicated tlveir choice
for President in advance of theState con-
ventions" ./\u25a0//\u25a0//;\u25a0 \u25a0

-;;.-.'-\u25a0/ \u25a0

There wasa large; attendance of Demo-

crats from all over/the State to meet Col-
onel

'
Bryan and hear him discuss ;the:

issues on which the coming campaign .will
be^waged. • / '/.- ;\u25a0/ - ; \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0/./; \u25a0'; _

\u25a0\u25a0

The State convention willbe. held in tills
city;on:-April.,5th, and will-adopt a. plat-;
form along the lines laid down by/the Ne-
braska orator in his speech 'to-night be-
:fore 5,000 i/eopie at thoKelker-Street Hall.
Tlie platform will;endorse /the/ Chicago'

declaration 'of/principles, denounce, ".the
trusts" and;, imperialism, .advocate ballot
reform and pure elections,- arid -\u25a0/condemn

•machine politics.. The convention willalso
nominate;. Candid ates for Auditor-General; /
congressman-at-large, and the presidential
electors, and elect eight delegat es at large

to the' national convention.
//; A'CORDIAI, RECEPTION.

' .
Colonel Bryan reached 7here at 3 o'clock,

and .was; escorted to .tlie Board- of Trailo.
rooms, where the State Committee./ was in;
session, by;a-1committee^representing 1 the;
State and local Democratic committees.'
He was introduced to the asspmblnge^by!
State-Chairman/; Rilling; arid., made a
short vspeech, which -was; .received with
niuchv'enthusiasm." ;;At the/:close .of the

\u25a0mpetiyiff;j.t,.'i=h';l<l ,• ait/inCoriraJ/: rceept ioyj"at.

theguest of Mayor F. Kitehey at a din-
ner party, 'at -which Colonel Guffey,

Chairman Rilling,and other party leaders,
were present. .'

'
/

"
\u25a0 •

:After to-night's meeting he attended a
session of the local lodge of Modern
Woodmen, of which order he is an

'
ac-

tive member, at his home; in.Lincoln. .
Colonel Bryan will go from- here to

Smyrna, Del." and thence 'to -Wilmington,
Def., to meet nationaj leaders.

A "large crowd met the \u25a0" Nebraskan at
this 'evening's meeting. He contended
that the young men were -growing to sco
that the. "Republican principle of monop-
oly kept down all but the very few, and
added:

DEMOCRACY.IN THE EAST.
"V,Te appreciate the odds eastern Dem-

ocrats have to . contend against." said,
he. "It is easy to be a Democrat in the
Southland it is easier to btr a Democrat
in the West than it used to be: Ibelieve
the time will come when Chicago-Plat-
form Democracy will be as popular in
Pennsylvania as it is in Nebraska. No
Republican can. remember what/was, in
the Republican platform of 1596, and
while no good Democrat can' repeat the
Indianapolis platform,/ every Republican
can remember the" Chicago platform.- The
Democrats ought to make progress in
this State, because the Republican party
is more corrupt in this State than in any
other State -in- the -Union. Unless the
people have forgotten to think and., act
for themselves, they ought to rise up and
wipe the Republican party out of exis-;

tence. Ibelieve we are .'going- to win in
the campaign of 190^."
At to-night's meeting Mr. Bryan opened

with' congratulations to the Pennsylvania
Democracy on the auspicious opening of
th.3 campaign of 1900, and predicted that
the vote here this year would be ,largely
inqi"eased, both because of the. issues and
because of the hostility which machine
politics is arousing^ among Republicans.
After reiterating his ideas as to the

dollar-mark in Republican politics, Mr.
\u25a0Bryan said:-

DANGER OF GOLD STANDARD.. "Is it not strange that, men who have
labored to fasten the gold standard on
their country for thirty years should
now be defending their position by argu-
ments that have arisen .'since the .elec-
tion? When .1 say that reverses in a
war .with a handful of Boerswill; shake
our financial system, where /will be the
gold standard if England, ever attacks a1a 1

nation of lier size and .gets into a real
war? When we. join.ourselves to the
gold standard, and when we make gold

••\u25a0 (CONCLUDED ON SEVENTH PAGE.)

Exhibit of Kine Llnen.<i on Uroail St.

Messrs. Sycla & Son have a display.of
fine Embroidery Unen in their window.
Messrs. Sycle state that at present no
house In Richmond has this line of Irish
Embroidery. -.."•\u25a0.They comprise Scarfs, IBx3-J,
15x54,-ISx72; Tray Covers, 20x30 and 13527;

Lunch Cloths,
'. UGxSG and 45x43; \u25a0/ Shams,

32x52; Pillow-Caaes," --"i" 1-2x36. They are
all hand Embroidered and Hemstitched,
and' can be had in sets to rnatcii. -

Pillsbiiry."« Flaked Outs,

thtf-best money can buy.- •

ToilDe'Nord Ginyham, at « 1-4 cents a
yard, at Julius ;Sycle '\u25a0& Son's.

TJrinW Iveiuiy** Teas :iml !"«»IT«•>»./
Highest quality: lowest prices. Pure

Sugars sold at cost. /• C. D/Kl-NNY,

Northwest: corner Broad / and Sixth
streets; southeast center -Main and

. Seventeenth streets.

Stook ofMiller Company on Sale To«j
Uay ut l.ow:Pr"«e».

The E. 13. Taylor Company, havliiffpur*|
chased the stock and fixtures of the ;liital
Miller China Company from the,thi3tee^'
wo have placed the same on sale, ;afc Xo*;j
103 east Broad street, /the Miller:;Cqm^|
pany's old stand. Ot course.: these -goodsj
must be sold quickly,and -.to accomplitf|v?
this end as rapidly as /possible we/offer|
this superior stock at a discount, of"ilOi
per cent; to SO per cent, below' their/valuers
OC course, this is an opportunity which??;
does not often come. \'oti Jhatl. be.tter:;
seize' It without delay, and fg«t the'ttrsti;
pick of al good The sale will=last|
but a. few days. 'it.commenced yesterday,'
and then: wa*a grand ;rush.'. ..

THE X B. TAYLOR;CAMPAXY.?2
If t!»«^ Ba1»y «!« Cattln«; Teeth / //

be sure and use that old and iwell-trlecl!
remedy./ Mrs. Winslow's Soothlnk^Syrug,;*
for ohitdrt-T.

'teething. It,~soothes TrM^
child. =of tens the .gums, allays -;all.;paln.f|
cure» .wind cqlit-; and. Ss: the>b^t;reme«l>V
for.diarrhoea. ;Twenty-tlv«cents"a. bottlel;

Toil De Nord Gingham, at. ol-i/cents a
yard, at Julius Sycle.& Son's.'

Toil De Nord Gingham, at 6 1-; cents a
yard, at Julius Sycle & Son's. \

HOXOI,UI.U PASIC-STUICKKX.

Tliiriy-EijvlitDeatli* from Plnxue,

One"That .'of "White AVommi.
SEATTL.E, WN., January' 2s— A spe-

cial to the Times from Victoria, B. C,

says:"
'

"The steamer MioweTa, which has just

arrived, brings news of thirty-eight deaths

at Honolulu from the plague, one that a.

white woman of good -class.'-; The city

is panic-stricken. An armed 'mob pre-

vents the landing of steamers at Hilo.

/"Dr.'/Cooper, of.the Board of/Health .of
Honolulu, had

-
ten blocks "'of buildings

burned. Dr. Carmichael has been order-

ed to Manila, Thirtyrfour hundred Japa-

nese- at Honolulu, are in quarantine."

THE S. A. Is. CASK IX.GEOHGIA. ••rillsbiiry'si Bent"'
is the best Flour. /

>>/PHUbur} *h YItOM. :/
Use best \u25a0breakf a3t ;food.

Toil be Nord Gingham, at:s 1-4 "coiii^ a
yard,;;at Ju!iu»:Sycle; & Son's. .. /..

//":/.;at-ine -\u0084 .-r
DISPATCH (OPFICEv

OLD VAI'ERS FOlt S AIE
ut

-
\u25a0"

"

lie.

THEAVEATiIKit'INP.ICHMOND YSS-'/
TKUDAY" Vv-ns oioudy .anu v.-arii). -vitiv

!Usht' showers early in V.f: *;V'c;-.!:).c»/foJ-

|lowed by clear skiea'urid r^lliny.tejrxi'ora-

1 ture. /Tit.-; ratigt- <>t the Uierrni>n\iisr Uu^}
Irint? tl:r> ihy was as foiluw*:-

"* _ r

; ;\u25a0"

\u25a0^r;;:::::::::::::.:::r::::::::£Sl
":- : '-\

'
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 \.

-_-».--,-\u25a0- ..- . '.' •-?-.-, ;'^.-.'.. .;.'....-H-.*'•/?'i&
'

u-Nightu -Night -' wa};

:| '; ''( WASHINGTON, January .'J3.-*

fAI2 Fore cast for Friday anc1. ;S;itur--'

Iday; /' -
-\u0084. -"\u25a0 •.

;l:./.. '\u25a0'. Virginia; North C.iroiir.a. /af.it
Houth F;ilr ar.il d«:ci'K'tl"y to'fi-
er"Friday;".with freezing .teicp*;rJiturc;*<ft-/
rairiisliiriir,northwesterly winds; Saturdays

fdhr .and cold.. '-,:\u25a0. . //
"
,; :// -~JT-/\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/.// ; Haniaond. -\u25a0///-;. /-'"' \u25a0 J.".--

: The best Roses./ Violets, Caruations./and
other Cut-Flowers, aUvays on ;hand. Spe-

cial-attention given to .weddings,"' and t!e-
coratins:. /- : / - ' '/://///

'

Coniiilaiu'iMts" Rei>ly to Defendant*

Answer— Argument ;llesmi. -//
/ MACON,; GA., January ,25.—Cornpla.in-

ants' counsel- in the case of Dady. against

the;;Georgia and Alabama, :and/ the: Flori-
da Central arid ;Peninsular railroad, re-
"plied/ before Judge :Speer, to:day, to/de-
feridants'/answer. ;•\u25a0/. / -.. /

- ; ./. / r-
/They. submitted:; testimony: to / show
that/;; the / consoliilatlori /was illegal'

and unauthorized, and that John
'SKeiton^-Wlliiarns '•;'.;had /;

- no • /right , to

bring \u25a0 about/., the \u25a0\u25a0..:>. consolidation,- / as

onV/of Uhe/trusteesiOf .""the ;voting^stock;;

The charge; was made/ that William*. MiU-

deridorf, and theii as^oci-itea got several

The.Democratic members ot-the.Geiieral
Assembly, in caucus^ assembled last:night;

declared themselves in favor :of.a^.coiisti-; j
tutional cqnveation'by. an almost- uinuii- j
mous vote. ;They did not, however, agree

upon a date, for submitting- the question to J
the electors of ;the State,, but adjourned j

over uiitilTluirsday.evening "of nex t\week,

when this important; matter will be dis-
cussed ajid iwobably decided. upon. .--.. \ ...
:It was: made manifest last night.that

the members 'of/ \u25a0 tills;General Assembly/

are in earnest,'; and absoiuteiy determined

to /have a convention, /if it be possible.

They agreed' that. amendments are'neces-
sury to the Constitution,' and that the time
is now ripe for makiug such changes, but

there is some disagreement as to the time

"when the people should vote oiVthe ques-.

tion. Naturally, 'those particularly inter-

ested in;congressional , elections do]jnot

want the question made an issue in their
election, and so on down to the county of-
ficers.-- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'
;\u25a0 °. * .' / '\u25a0-\u25a0 ..\u25a0';\u25a0\u25a0';/\u25a0 - /';

The caucus has agreed, -however, .that

the question shall be made a party issue,

and itwas' the consensus of opinion/ that
night that the Democratic State Conven-
tion will, when it assembles next fall, de-

clars it.to be an issue. -,'.-..\u25a0\u25a0-
-'

The caucus was called • to''order -by.-.Air.

Pilcher, and immediately.; thereafter /Mr.:

Priddy offered the following:. \. \u0084

'- Resolved, That the" reporters/represent-
ing the Democratic press.^of the city/ of
Richmond, with the. understanding that;
they are to report;- the /speeches of no

member without his consent, be admitted

to this caucus. \u0084',._
'

'\u25a0,; This . was adopted, and/ the reporters

were invited >in by Dr.-Priddy. ; /.-".. :
-

COMMITTEE
;ON REVISION;:/ •'_

Mr. Pollock took the. flour, and spoke to
'hisktre'soiu tiobioofferoil tbK^vrlfe^iixzi
night. This resolution was as.fqllows: :

"Resolved, That it is the sense of the

joinfcaucus that a committea to consider,

propose, formulate,
'

ajid report amend-
ments to tlve..Constitution, is preferable to

a constitutional convention; that such

committee, should; be appointed, by the
present Legislature; to sit during the re-
cess, and after completing its work report

such amendments as it may have agreed
upon to an extra session of this Legisla-

ture to be called by the Governor, and if
such amendment be approved by the
Legislature called in extra session, to be
by it submitted to the next General As-
sembly for approval and submitted to the
people of the State for. ratification." >
' -

Mr." Pollock made a lengthy speech* in
advocacy of his resolution. He. alluded to.
the cumbersomeness of a convention, and
emphasized the cost of such a bony. He
thought amendments to the Constitution
ought to be made;- he was firm in his
mind that changes were necessary in our
organic law,.but he thought a well select-
ed commission '.would do the work better
than a convention and would save money
to the State.

MR. FLOOD'S SPEECH.
• Mr. Flood took issue with Mr. Pollock.
He did not think the question of cost

should enter into the discussion of such a
"burning, issue. The Senator from Appo-

mattox made a.strong speech in.advocacy

of submitting the question of a convention
to the people.. He thought they wanted
an opportunity to express themselves on
the- subject, and expressed himself as ab-
solutely certain that the call for a con-
vention, or rather the endorsement by. the
Legislature, would amount to naught, un-
less the State convention decided to make
it a party issue. Mr. Flood thought the
conditions now existing" demanded changes

in the organic laws of the Commonwealth;

he thought the tax laws should be revised,

in order that the State might derive such
revenue as. she is entitled to x-ecelve :from
taxable property in the Commonwealth.
He made an eloquent/plea, for. a conven-
tion, iuid drew a word picture of the old
ship of State casting about now on turbu-.
lent waters, and then/presented a com-
panion picture of the beautiful calm
which would prevail after the Constitution
shall have been so changed as to remove
the. troubles now confronting the Com-
monwealth under the Constitution framed
years' ago by avaricious, unroprcsentative
people assembled i.or.their. their own gain, or to

further their own personal ends. \u25a0 . ._
THE WESTERN VOTE.

Mr. Price followed Senator Fiood in a
vigorous speech. He was not-opposed to
a. convention, and expected to vote in
favor of theproposition in the House. He
really thought the Constitution needed
change, but there were laws on the sta-.
tute books which were of recent enact-

ment which also needed "change." He had
heard the question of the attitude of the
people west; of the Blue Ridge raised, and

he desired to speak in their behalf and
assert that ifa constitutional convention
was necessary the mountaineers would-be
found as loyallyin the light for itas/their
brethren 1 of the eastern portion of the

State. He referred incidentally to the ex-
isting election laws, and; created loud ap-
plause when he declared with great elo-
quence that he and the.people he had the
honor to represent/ were lalways to/be
found in.favor of a; "white mans/govern-,

ment."
_

/\u25a0• /;. \u0084/*---
Dr. Priddy'.was' the next" speaker. He,

too. thought that there was a/demand'for.
constitutional changes, arid ho cited.seve-
"ral reasons why lie thought certain;

changes were;necessary.

CAPTAIN PARKS WAS ELOQUENT. _.

:-•\u25a0 Captain ;Parks spoke iiifavor of a con-
vention. ;.He made one Vof his characteris-.
tie:speeches, replete -with' vigor; arid, with

.eloquence,/ thrusting, his /points home with
arguments that. carried conviction.//AT-.bef
:lieve \u25a0- it":;i t

"
:;absolutely ;,necessary," • he /.said ."

;"for:the/prbtection: ofSthei/rights/of /the
•"people,-: that /a." constitutional-; convention
shall' .be' :held.V-/;/:Virg"nia/V>vas -/iriy/a
position/to put men; of wisdom/and; con-
servatism, in her -cons titutiorial \u25a0convention
now; should the; people ragree; to. call such
a
;coJiverition.H arid; the -bad 'features ;'of the

present >^^Conistitutiori^ could //be .eliminated'

Itjlljliitrodiiced:to. Give tlie--Sesilioar«l"
«. .Northern. -Outlet.: .\u25a0,;:'--\u25a0\u25a0" ::;

;The Seaboard f Air-Line is seeking .to
build its own line; from this city :to./the
national capital.. A bill -looking/ to this
end was -introduced in' -the ;'General As-
sembly yesterday, and it will be •pressed
with, vigor.; Mr. Cogbilj is:its patron ,in
the: 'Senate, and .Mr. Patteson' in the
House:

-
; .-, '

\u25a0

• Tile title -of the -compaiiy. for which a
charter- is asked is :the Richmond and
.Washington Air-Line Railway,-/Company. :

The "corporators -are.- Messrs. {.VGeorge-
Wayne Anderson,' John Skelton ;Williams,-.
E. St.; John, J. William' ."Middendcrf,
James H.. Dooley, -T. C. Williams. ;Jr.; S.
L. - Kelly,S. S. P. \u25a0: Patteson. Gardner L.

BootheV- and Julian T.
"
Burke. They ask

for/tlie. right to'•.constivute /themselves a
body politic;and, corporate, by/ the name
of. the' :Richmond/.- iiml '-Washington iAir-
Line :R:Ra ilway Company; -/and -..that :they
shall ;xhave

-
all• the^ righty,. yowers:;>and

franchises '• necessary. .for tiie purpose •";of.
locating, coustructing, :;euu!pping-,,;;main-

t

taining.'.anu/ bpercrririg- . a, .railroa.d,Xwlth'
singleor. double tracks', :froni the city.;of
Richmond or/ any point- in Henrieo,coun-
ty to" a; point on \u25a0 the .Potomac riverAlo-
cated \u25a0',\u25a0 in /eiliier

"
Fairfax or Alexandria,

counties. . ': '\u25a0 > / \u25a0':v--.'"-'^.'j'- f-Vr.r,'
-This/is an .entirely^ different /bill,\froia
the /oiie1

'
introdiieedj'on -.Tuesday, ;by,;Mr.' :

Hubard; .to :incorporate /the Washington'

and/ Richmond -."Railway^ Company. 7; . \u25a0,IV

that/ Vthe conioratofs
-

:\u25a0 are ;-Messss.V , -"\Y£
Brydovr .Tenuiuitr^r/^^ColKer.-; Hernaan;
-•\u25a0fii^vSVf^fvti?;^^^^"'^^^^^''-^;'^
J. A"H.Junker, M/'^vcSturges;' and^Gl'F.'
Ambrose. •Ithas not yet developed what
interest, if any. is back of this application

for a charter-

PROTECT THE STATE'S INTEREST.
The minimum capital stock of the Rich-

mond and Washington Air-Line,-is fixed
at ?500.000, with an addition of \u25a0 $25,000 • for
each mile of track constructed. Pro-

vision is made for increasing the stock,

and the usual privileges are included.
One feature of the bill, is that; makes

ample provision for protecting the in-^
terests of the state ill the Richmond.
Fredericksburg and Potomac, whose road

would be paralleled by the proposed new
line. Itoffers either to guarantee a con-
tinuance of the present revenue, or to buy

the State's holdings at prices considera-.
bly above those at which the State com-
missioners-were authorized under act of

159.V94 :to sell. / .
Section -A, containing these conditions,

reads:
"This charier is granted and shall go Into

effect only upon .condition that the said

Richmond and Washington /Railway

Company shall execute a. bond ,in_ the
penalty of ?200.000. payable to the. State,

of Virginia, and conditioned: /.
"1 That the dividends .and incomes

thereafter derived by the State of Vir-
ginia from the 2.7G2 shares of stock held
by the State inthe Richmond..Fredencks-
bure and Potomac Railroad Company,
and from the 1,027 dividend obligations
also held by the State 5n the said lust-
named company, shall, during the period

of five years from the filing of ithe bond
herein "provided for, continue equal in
amount to the dividends and income now
annually derived by and paid to the State
from the said stock and dividend obliga-
tions; that inthe event the said dividends
and income hereafter received by the
State from- the said stock and dividend
obligations shall fall below the amount
now annually received, by the State
therefrom, then the Richmond and-Wash-
ington Railway Company- shall make good
the deficiency and pay the State annually,

such' amount as. shall bring the said in-
come' up to that now received by the
State from the' said stock and dividend;
obligations, provided the State shall con-
tinue the owner of the same.-

"2.This bond shall be upon the further
condition that the company hereby/incor-
porated, shall, within one. year from the
passage of this act, make, execute, and
deliver to the Board of Sinking, Fund
Commissioners a contract or proper in-
strument in.writing under its corporate
seal, wherein "and"whereby, the said com-
pany/shall offer and bind itself, and if
such 'offer be accepted by the said com-
missioners at any time within five years
fromthe date of the delivery ito them, of

such contract or instrument, to purchase

all of the 2.762 shares of common stock
and the 1,927 •dividend obligations of the
Richmond. Frederieksburg and 'Potomac
Railroad Company now held and owned
by the State.- or any part'of such stock
of dividend obligations- which.at the date
of -such acceptance the commissioners
shall not have previously sold in exercise
of the power- of sale vested in', them by

the act of Assembly approved • March '.'.
1594. chaDter.s77, of. the Acts of Assembly,
of 1593-94, and "to /pay within, six/months
from the date of suclv acceptance/by the
Board of Sinking Fund Commissioners for;

. the" whole or any:unsold part of the said;
stock or:dividend obligations as aforesaid,
inlawful money'of :the United. States, and

.not in coupons.'. the/price: of $160.penshare
for the said common stock.;' arid -5143- for.
'the said /dividend ;obligations;.-with-inte-
rest thereon at 7*£ per centum. per annum
:from;the date of the: last ;dividend.' : :

• ; "The]said bond shall be secured by.pro-
per, deed of trust ;or mortgage" as thefirst
lien/upon /all the ./property-, v.workrs.

-and
:franchises/ of the said,.;Richmond \u25a0 and.
/Washington Railway Company,;. including
its'- after-acquired works and .property;
and; this charter is:ffranted;upon-.the con-
dition: that, indftpendently'.of. 1the. deed' of
trust or mortgage aforesaid -the said; bond

with,the ;conditions;aforesald;
shall.'so long- as the. same,/is;in: force, be'
and/ remain the first and lien j
upon fall;'. theiproperty./ works.", andr.fran- i

•'chises
'now,'; or/ at.- any time hefea fter. Ac- |

;quired or;owned by the
-
said /RiehmondH

and-- Washington /"Railway Company; iandi

j\u25a0;\u25a0 (CONCLUDED '; ON THiRD-:PAGE.)

i\u25a0\u25a0• :. \u25a0-..-.\u25a0 The Tnlk«t:<lic Town:.
iisthe \u25a0unprecedenteri/irhportation 6f;i09."03
|cases of G.'-:H:-;M'umm's Extra /DrjvinrlSaS.'
1br.72;495: niorelthahj aiiy^other; brarid,^/ac-;
counted i/for./by;;the ;maihtenarice;; of;vthe'
highest standard •;of., quality. :Their ISOS
vintage nbw:inipof tedI.isfexcetUlouiilly "tint.

WASHINGTON. January 2.".—The case
of Brigham 11. Roberts, ttie Mormon rcpre-
ftTiitative-elect from- Utah, which has oc-
cupied so much- of the' attention of the
House since the assembling of Congress,,

was decided to-day, by the adojition of a
rt.^olusion to exclude him by a vote of
Ks to SO-

The exact language of the resolution
3s .as follows:

••That, under tho facts and circum-
stances of the case, Brigham H. Roberts,-
n-presentalive-elect from]; the State of
I'iah. ought not to have or hold
a. seat in the House 1 of Representatives,

and that the «eat to which he was elected
is hereby declared vacant." j

The amendment to expel Mr. Roberts |
without seating him, offered by Mr.J^acey, ;

\u25a0vvas ruled out. on a point of order, and

tliellouse only voted upon the resolutions

of the majority and minority of the com-
mittee. The latter, to seat and then ex-
pel Mr. Roberts, was defeated— Sl to "14.

An analysis of this vote shows that
168 Republicans, iK> Democrats, and 4 Pop-

ulists voted against it. and 71 Democrats,

? Republicans, 2 Populists, and 2 Silver
Republicans voted for it.

The majority resolutions— to exclude Mr.
P.oberts and declare the seat vacant—

were adopted— 26S to 50. The affirmative
vote was divided as follows: Republi-
cans, 174; Democrats. 90; Populists. 4; and

the nog-ative vote as follows: Democrats,

41; Silver Republicans, 2; Populists, X:

ROBERTS ON HAND.
There were a score of. speakers to-day.

21r. Roberts was present throughout the
day, and only left the hall after the re-
sult of the last vote had been announced.
As he did so, he gave out a .statement
Justifying his retention of his plural wiyes_
on the prround that his moral obligation

was more binding -upon his conscience

than technical obedience to statutory law.
and saying- that there was little excuse

for the extraordinary efforts to crush a
system already abandoned and practical-
ly dead. He said he was a martyr to a
spasm of prejudice. He would not, he

said, attempt to run for Congress again,

although he would go back home with a
light hiart, confident of the future.

Mr. Talbert, of South Carolina, said that
in a ease of such abnormal and defiant
immorality, technicalities should not

weiffh. "Representing: the constituency he
did, he *aid. he should vote against Ro-
berts first, last, and all -the time,

PENITENTIARY ROBERTS"S PLACE.
Mr, Adamson, of Georgia, said violation

of the statute against unlawful cohabita-
tion entitled the offender to membership

In the penitentiary rather than the House
of Res:>re.sentatives.

Mr. Grosvenor. of Ohio, supported the
views of the majority in favor of exclu-

sion.
Mr. Morris, of Minnesota, a member of

tho special committee which investigated

the Roberts ease, and who signed the mar
jorityreport, advocated its adoption in an
hour's sneecbr. "If"the constitutional
qualifications could not l>e added to," said
hf. "the House would be compelled to ad-
mit a drivelling idiot, a base traitor, or a
r*"-handf-d murderer. The Supreme Court
had held that polygamy was- not a reli-
gious tenet."
-DE ARMOND FOR MINORITY VIEW.

Mr. De Arraond, of "Missouri, closed the
•lobate on behalf of the minority report,

in a fnrty-minute speech;
"The argument; of the majority," he

said, "that, the method of tuning Mr. Ro-
Tierts out mattered not, was the argument
of Judge Lynch. When he decided that a
man should be hung, he also said it was
immaterial how he should be hung."

Mr. DeArmond scored those who had
unnecessarily abused Mr.-Robert's. He

would scorn as beneath him and beneath
contempt an effort to evoke aj)plause by.

denunciation. But let itnot bo understood
*'v nny carping critic that he favored po-
lygamy.

"I oppose it;Iscorn it," said he. "but
I<lo not feel itnecessary, in order to show
W good Ianj, how Ilove motherhood
and chastity, to lend myself to-'cheap
"iini.se-, which requires neither ability or
courage." , ...

This- utterance drew forth a round of
applauFe.

CLOSE FOR THE MAJORITY.
Mr. Linham.of Texas, closed the debate

'\u25a0'\u25a0: behalf of the .majority resolution. lie
sniii: "We are not here to impose moi-tl
or religious tests. We are cheerful to ac-
cord to the people of Utah all the privi-
•l*-Rfs and immunities of citizens of sov-
vr.-iiin States. They may tilect whomso-
<>•,;• they will, Mormon or ('entile, but
li« viust not be a polysamist.

"In behalf of the altars and .presides
of our common land—the roof-trees ot

American homes— the holy estate of matri-
\u25a0nouy." he said, "and the sacred and in-
vio'.able associations of the- family circle;

with a solemn regard for the Constltu-
*!r»n of my country and the dignity.of.the

P'amhir branch of its.Legislature; .with
« decent respect for the opinions of man-
»'!"j(] and the fear of .Oou before .my
«yw. ldeclare my belief that Brigham

H. Roberts ought not. for one instant ot
'\u25a0time, be admitted to membership )n this

House o£ Represeiitatlves.";
LACEY AMKNTMENT RUI-ICO OUT.
-Mr. I^icey offered an amendment to the

niHjnrity resolutions, providing for the «-
imlsJon of Mr. Roberts. To this Mr. 'iay-
l'-rl'-r made- the point of- order that;- the
ami;nuinent was not g<!rmane. ,-

The Speaker KUstalned: the point ;.of or-
\u25a0J'-r, on ih<; ground that the oris'nalpropo-

Jitiort only required "a majority vote; whiie
5! ihc- amor.dmem wpre. added, it v.-ould
re-quire «. two-thirds: vote. : •

The Pa-publicans applauded the Speak-

*r's ruling. . \u25a0
• .

\u25a0Mr. Lacc-y jippeaUd from the/decision o.
the Chair.Mr, Tayltr movd to 'lay//that nioi'on.
Uli** the table; .While., the-;, vote -on ,- the

latter motion was being; taken, it being:
apparent that it\u25a0'.'would carry by a large-
majority," Mr. Uacey^wßhdrew the appeal.
. VOTE OX /MINORITY REPORT.
v The first: vote; was then taJ<eiii;pon\tlvc
adoption of. this* iriinority resbiutioftfe— to*
sent and _\u25a0\u25a0 then, expel-. Mr. Roberta. /.There
was no•.efTort to:pair; the- absent Republi-
can? and Democrats. . -;

\u0084

The .minority: resolutions— to -. seat and
expel Mr.;Roberts--were defeated— St to 241.

The following--members- yvote'd for, the
minority resolutions":/ '\u25a0 Messrs.

;r

Adamson,
Alk«n of Kentucky. Allen of.'-'Mississippi/
Atwater. Bailey of Texas. Ball, Bankhead.
"'JirthoMi. Tiartlett, :•Bell, Hr-.Mvcr,- Brous-
sard of Louisiana, Burleson, C-itcnings.
.Chanter. Clayton \u25a0 of Alabama, "Cooney,
Cooper. o£:Texas, Dfe Armond, -De GralTon-
rJed. .Dinsmore. Elliott, \u25a0 Epes./Fitzyeniid
of Xew York." Gayle, Gordon, Gresn oi"
Pennsylvania, Griggs of. Georgia, JJay;
Howard;.. Tenkins. Johnston, .Jones of"Vir-
ginia, Kahn, Kitchin, 'tester. Klutz, Levy,
Lewis! "\u25a0L.lttlefleld, >v.'-L.ivihsjstpn,"' Lloyd,•
Loud, Mo3all, MoCli'llan. McCulloch.Mad-
dox,; May, Meekison, Myer 01 Jvjuisiana,
Kewlands, Norton -of Ohio. Norton ;of

South Carolina, Oiey, Polk, Quarles, .
Ransdell. Rhea of.Kentucky. ltJchardso;i.
Ridgeley.y- Rixey. Robbins, Robertson of
"Xniisiana, Jtucker," Ruppert, Kya'n of:Ne\v;
York, Ryan of Pennsylvania, Scudder,
Sims. Slayden; Small, Smith of Kentucky,
SnOdfjrass, Stejihens of Texas, Swanson.
Turner, Underwood,. Yandiver, Wheeler of
Kentucky, Wilson of Idaho, and Young of
Virginia.

The majority resolutions— to exclude
him—were then adopteil— 2GS to f>o.; The
announcement greeted' with cheers.
The vou-was as follows: • ... ; \u25a0 ..\u25a0•\u25a0

'
:"..'.:'.

Yeas— Messrs. ;:Aehes6ri,= Adams, Allen
of Maine. Atwaujr; Babcock,- Bailey of
Kansas. Baker^ Barber, Barham. Barney,
Bartholdt. Benton. Bishop, Boreingv Bou-.
t«ll"of Illinois. Bowersock, Bradley or
New. York, Brantley of:Georgia. Brea-
ztale, Brenner' of Oliio; Brick, Brosius,
Brown, Brownies w; Brundige, Bull,,Burke
of South Dakota,-. Burke

-
of .Texas,.

Burkett, Burle:sh, Burnett/Burton, But-
ler," Cahlerhead. Cal<l\vell,< Cannon,--Ca-
pron. "Chickering:. Clark ,of . Missouri,
Clayton of New . York,. Cochran of Mis-
souri. Cochrane of

'
New York, Council.

Cooney, Cooper of Wisconsin, -Corliss,
Cousins, Cowherd, Cox.V Crawford, .Cro-
mer, Crowley, Crump, Crumpahker. Cum-
mins. Curtis, Dahie, Daly. Dalzell, Samuel
Davenport, Stanley Davenport." Davidson,
Davis, Dayton. Devries.- Denny, Dick.
Dolliver, Dougherty," Dovener, Drig-gs.'o*
New York, Driscoll. -Eddy, Emerson,"
Epes, Esch, Faris, Fir.ley. Fitzgerald of
Massachusetts, Fletcher, Fordney.- Foss,
Foster, Fowler.: Freer, "Games, Gamble,
Gardner of Michigan; Gardner of New
Jersey, Gaslon, Gibson, Gilbert. Gill,;Gil-
let of New York, Gillett of Massachu-
setts, Glynn, Gordon. Gi-aff. Graham,
Greene.of Massachusetts; Griffith; Grosve-
nor, *srout, Grow,' Hall; \u25a0.•Hamilton,"
Haugen. Hawley, Heatwole, "Hedge, Hem-
on way, Henry of Connecticut, . Henry of
Mississippi, Henry: of Texas, . Hepburn,
Hill. Hoffecker, Hopkins. Howell, Hull,
.lacks. Jenkins, Jett, Johnston,. Jones" or
Virginia, Jones of Washington.' Joy,
KetchamT Kleberg. Klutz, Knox, Lacey,
Lamb. Laaidis, I>ane. Lanham, Latimer,:
Lawrence, Lentz. Littauor; Little. Long,
"Lorimer, Loudenslager. Levering, "Ly--
brand, McAloer. McCleary.

-
McDowell,

McLain. -McPher'son; Mcßae. :Mahon,
M;ann. Marsh, Meeklson. Mercer. Mesick,
Metcalf, Miere of Indiana. Miller, Miner,
Mondell, Moody of Massachusetts,-- Moody
of Oregon. Moon. Morgan. Morris, Muddr
Muller, Naphen. Neeham. NevilU?. Norton
of Ohio, Norton of South .Carolina,
O'Grady, Olmsted. Oiey, Otjen. Over-
street, Packer, Parker. Payne. Pearce.or
Missouri. Pierce of Tennessee, Pearre of
Maryland, Phillips, Polk; Powers, Prince,
Push, Quarles, Ray of New York.Reeder,
Rhoa of "Virginia. Ridgeley, Rlxey, Robb,
Roberts of Massachusetts. Robinson ot
Indiana, Robinson of Nebraska. Rucker,
Kuppert, Russell. Ryan of New York;
Ryan of Pennsylvania, Salmon, Scudder,
Sfiackleford. Shafroth, Shattuck, Shel--
den Slreppard, Sherman. Showalter, Sib-
ley. Small, .Smith of-Illinois.Henry C.
Smith, Samuel W. Smith, William 'Aiden
Smith, Southard. Sperry. Spi-ague, Stark.
Stoele. Stevens of Minnesota, Stewart of
New Jersey. Stewart of New,York, Stew-
art of Wisconsin. Stokes, Sulloway.Sul-
zer, Sutherland. Talbert.; Tate, Tawney,.
Tayler of Ohio.lTnylor of;.A.la.bama.-/revr..\-.j
'iiia\"er,' 'Thomas "of lowa."** Thomas -of
North Carolina,' Thropp.- Tompkins,
Tongue, "Gnderhill, VanVoorhis, Vreelanrl,
W^achter, Wadsworth, War.ger, Warner,

Waters. Watson, Weaver,- Weeks. White,
James R. Williams, William E.. Wil-
liams, Williams of Mississippi. Wilson of
New York. Wilson of South Carolina,
Wright. Young of Pennsylvania, Zenor,
and "^ieirlor. .

Xays—Messrs. Adnmson, AJlen of Ken-
tucky, Allen of Mississippi. Bailey of
Texas, Ball, Bankhead, Bartlett, Brewer,
IBroussard of Louisiana, Burleson,
Catchings. Chandler, Clayton of Alabama,
Cooper of Texas, DeArmond, DeGraffen-
ried. Dinsmore. Elliott, Fitzgerald ot
New York. Gayle, Green of Pennsylvania,
Griggs of Georgia, Hay. Howard, Kitchin,
Lester. Lewis. LUtleneld, Livingston, Mc-
Clellan. McCuiloch. Maddox. May. Meyer
of Louisiana, Newlands, Ransdell, Khea
of Kentucky. Richardson, Robbins. Rob-
ertson of Louisiana, Sims, Slayden,
Smith of Kentucky. Snodgrass. Ste-
pliens of Texas, Swansou, Turner. Under-
wood. Wheeler of Kentucky, and Wilson
of Idaho. \u25a0 : .

At 5:45 the House 'adjourned.

Setmie I'roceeilin^s..
Another discussion of the race question

mainly occupied the Senate. to-day. It.was
in connection with a previously announced
speech of Mr. Moneys; in reply to the re-
cent speech of Mr. Pritchard, . of North
Carolina, on the proposed amendment to
the North Carolina Constitution. There
was a spirited collociuy between Mr.
Money and Mr. Chandler, of New Hamp-

shire/
Mr. Coekrell, 1 of the Military Affairs

Committee, offered a substitute for Mr.
Pettigrew's resolution regarding the Coeur
d'Alerie- mining troubles last year. The
substitute calls upon the Secretary 'of
\Yar to submit to theSenate copies of all

orders given to General H. C. Merriam,

and to all officers under him. and especial-
lyany proclamation of General Merriam's,

and as to 'the orders concerning the treat-
ment or civilian prisoners. The resolution
was passed. . ;

The resolution of Mr. Allen, of Nebras-

ka calling on the Secretary of War -for
all' orders and information concerning the,

collection of customs and revenues in the
islands, of Cuba, Puerto Kico, and the
Philippines, was passed, with a slight

modification.
PHILIPPINE-WAR SUPPLIES.

The urgent deficiency bill was -then call-
ed up Mr. Hale, or Maine, in. response
to imiuiric-s from Mr. Pettigrew, said the

bill carried about- $9,000,000, and that it con-

tained no provision for the payment ot

the rental of the old cuslom-house inNew

York He could not say, however, how

much was devotod to the Philippine war.

Mr Pettigrew maintained that before

-irv'furth.M-' approval of the expenditure

of"money was made Congress ought to

determine -the right /.or wrong of ; the

Philippine, war. which was beingconduct-

ed without authority ofCongress He saia

he would not refuse to vote supplies but

he dosired to enter his pretest against the
Philippine war. - , .

\u25a0 .me bill, with its Senate amendments,

was passed.
HOSTILITY TO CURRENCY BILL. .

Mr Allen, of Nebraska. :said'.he. wanted
the Republicans distinctly to understand
that he and 'those^vho believed with urn
wore, hostile, to, the pending /financial bill./
and would bo to the end.-. -

\u25a0••The '.Republicans.',* he declared; had

violated evtry: pledge they had ever ;made
on tho'\u25a0\u25a0financial quest ion. . .

\u0084

Re lying\u25a0to .a suggestion that Repubh-

c^iV wSe not defending; the /bill, ;Mr.

Al son said that he-believed, there; would

?e a fun and free-debate: on, the bill^bySI.IS.on both sides of .the chamber
Mr. Aili^on said he :-should undertake

later "to show that the- Senate; amend-
;,,Z« \r* -o made that it will not be

Secretary: of the Treasury

the gn-enbacks, silver cert.n-

vate*. or silver dollars.
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r '..is
..,.:,.;••, -. * .

-. . .miliions carry ing j'outVtlieHcGsisoliaa-^I
tioii. ;

- - ' • i

pn<viou3;{
answer, "fthoiigh:they;oiTcr»Hl a:notice -from
T.tJ"Y Kyan/fgU'enj "December; ISD9./ of.;his

claim \u25a0! to fcertain :Seaboard ;. stock,;: and _ian, j
affidavit;showing-that the /•certirtcaje^oth
stock- held >by- Daily!fana Rider

"
naii! ot |

been registered withIthe voting ;̂trustees. ]
The \u25a0 argument begun: at .1:30; o'clock^r- \

\u25a0 :
AVAHsiKxyrAKicssimo.v/koi*.
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